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WEST OF MAIN.

irtactlce tn tlie Superior Courte of Chrwtn
rflotnlrig eoaiit!e, and la the tvrtme Court a4

vC'tilctloB pronpt! made.

DR. C. P.BOGEKT,
Surgeon & FJechanical

Thit srml, thonarh all hell shall endearo to Bttak
I'll never, no never, no never forsake.

Now, the grave is brighter than the an
cient tomb where the lights were perpetually
kept burning. The saered feet of Him who
was "the resurrection and the life" are on
the broken grave hillock, while the voices of
angels ring down the sky at the coronation
of another soul come home to glory.

Then there are many who carry the bur-
den of sin. Ab, we all carry it until in the
appointed way that burden is lifted. We
need no Bible to prove that the whole race Is
ruined. What a spectacle It would be if we
could tear off the mask of human defilement
or beat a drum that would bring up the
whole army of the world's transgressions
the deception, the fraud, and the rapine.and
the murder, and the crime of all centuries !

Aye, if I could sound the trumpet of resur-
rection in the souls of the best men in this
aulience. and all the dead sins of the past
should come up, we could not endure the
Bight. Sin, grim and dire, has put its clutch
upon the immortal soul, and that clutch will
never relax unless it be under the heel of
Him who came to destroy the works of the
devil.

Oh, to have a mountain of sin on the soul !

Is there no way to have the burden movod!
Ob, yes. "Cast thy burden upon the Lord."
The sinless one came to take the conse-
quences of our sin ! And I know He is in
earnest. How do I know it? Bv the stream-
ing temples and the streaming nands as He
says, "Come unto Me, all ye who are weary
and heavy laden, and I will give you rest."

Why will prodigals live on swines' husks
when the robe, and the ring, and the
Father's welcome are roady? Why go wan-
dering over the great Sahara desert of your
sin when you are invited to the gardens of
God. the trees of life and the fountains of
living water? Why be houseless and home-
less forever when you may become the sons
and daughters of the Lord God Almighty?

At 'Washing! on Decoration Dav was ob-
served by the suspension of ail public busi-
ness and the decoration o' the statues of war
heroas and tho graves of both Union and
Confederate dead. Flag. everywhere
hung at half mast. Tho "district
militia paraded in th? forenoon,
and at noon services In the cemeteries
began. Many public men, including

and diplomats, attended th?s?.
The decoration of graves and monuments
was done by the G. A. R., the Sous of
Veterans and the Women's Relief Corps.
There was a great crowd of people at
the Arliuston Cemetery. Among the dis-
tinguished people there were President
Cleveland, Secretaries Gresham, Morton,
Carlisle and Smith, and Com-
missioners Black and Tanner. Chuirmm
Martin, of the House Pensions Commit-
tee, and Representative Martin, spoke, anl
Colonel John A. Joyce read a poem.
Representative Euglish read a poem, and
Representative Cousins spoke at the Soldiers'
Home. Similar exercises wre conducted at
the Congressional, GracelfiAj and Battle
Creek Cemeteries.

Several hundred and ral

soldiers participate! In the memorial
exercises at Knoxville, Tenn., bringing about
a union of the old foes many times attempted
since the war.

The Memorial Day exercises were hold at
St. Louis. Mo., under cloudy skies. The
different Grand Army posts formed in a gen-
eral parade and marched to Bellefontain
Cemetery, where the statue of General Mc-

Neil was unveiled. Colonel W. H. Blodget
delivered the oration.

The memorial features of Decoration Day
were generally observed by the patriotic
people of Chicago. The afternoon was
taken up with ceremonies and services in a
do?en cemeteries and parks, the pro-
grammes for which consisted of songs,
recitations, music, addresses and orations,
and the decorat ion of graves. Flowers received
from many Southern States, sent by women
to decorate the graves of C00O Confederate
soldiers resting in Oakwood Cemetery were
distributed by the Soldiers'
Association of Chicago on the graves of
Northern and Southern soldiers alike. The
parade of the G. A. R. and other military
societies was the feature of tho day.

The monument erected in Calton Ceme-
tery, at Edinburgh, Scotland, to the memory
of Scottish soldiers killed during the Civil
War in the United Statos was decorated with
floral wreaths.

He hears the pickax of the miner down la
the coal shaft. He knows how strong the
tempest strikes the sailor at masthead. He
sees the factory girl among the spindles and
knows bow her arms ache. He sees the sew-
ing woman in the fourth story and know3
how few pence she gets for. making a gar-
ment, and louder than all the din and roar
of tho city comes the voice of a sympathetic
God. "Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and
He shall sustain thee."

Then there are a great many who have a
weight of persecution and abuse upon them.
Sometimes society get3 a grudge against a
man. All his motives are misinterpreted,
and all his good deeds are deprecated.
With more virtue than some of the honored
and applauded, he runs only against raillery
and sharp criticism. When a man begins to
go down, he has not only the force of natural
gravitation, but a hundred hands to help
him in the preeipitatiou. Men are perse-
cuted for their virtues and their suseesses.
Germanieus said he had jut as many bitter
antagonists as he had adornments. The
character sometimes is bo lastrous that the
weak eyes of envy ajid ,'ealoosy cannot be ir
to look at it.

It was their integrity that put Joseph In
the pit, and Daniil in the den, and Shadrach
in the fire, and sent John tho Evangelist to
desolate Patmos, and Calvin to the castle ot
persecution, and John Huss to the stake,
and Korah after Moses, an 1 So.ul after Da-
vid, and Herod after Christ. sure, if you
have anything to do for church or state, and
you attempt it with all your soul, the light-
ning will strike you.

The world always has had a cross be-

tween two thieves for tho one who comes to
save it. High and holy enterpris3 has al-
ways been followei by abuse. The most
sublime tragedy of self-sacrifi- ce has come to
burlesque. The graceful gait of virtue is
always followed by scoff anl grimace and
travesty. The sweetest strain of poetry
ever written has come to ridiculous paro l- -,

nnd as long as there are virtue and righteous-
ness in the world there will be something
for iniquity to grin at. All along tho line
of tho ages and in all lands the cry has b'vja i
"Not this man, but Barahbas. Now, Bar-abb- as

was a robber."
And what makes the persecutions of life

worse is that they come from people whom
you have helped, from those to whom you
loaned money or have started in business or
whom you rescued in some great crisis. I
think it has been the history of a'J our lives

the most acrimonious assault has coma
from those whom we have benefited, whom
wo have helped, and that makes it all tho
harder to bear. A man is in danger of be-

coming cynical.
A clergyman of the TJnivers ilist church

went into a neighborhood for the establish-
ment of a a church ot his denomination, and
he was anxious to find some one of that de-

nomination, and he was pointed to a certain
house and went there. He said to the man
of the house : "I understand you are a Uni-versaii- st.

I want you to help me in the en-
terprise." "Well." said the man. "I am a
Universal ist, but I have a peculiar kind of
Universalism." "What is that'?" asked tho
minister. "Well," replied the other, "I
have been out in the world, and I have been
cheated and slandered and outraged anil
abused until I believe in universal damna-
tion !"

Tho great danger is that men will become
cynical and given to believe, as David was
tempted to say, that all men are liars. Oil.
my friends, do not lot that bo the effect
upon your souls .' If you cannot endure a
little persecution, how do you think our
fathers endured persecution? Motley, in his
"Dutch Ptepublie," tells us of Egmont, the
martyr, who, condemned to be beheaded,
unfastened his collar on th way to the scaf-
fold, and when they asked him wby he did
that he said : "So they will not be detained
in their work. I want to be roady." Oh,
how little we have to endure compared with
those who have gone before us !

Now, if you have come across ill treat-
ment, let me tell you you are in excellent
company Christ and Luther and Galilei and
Columbus and John Jay and Josiah Quincy
and thousands of men and women, the best

Tnr, rresbyterlan Assembly a Ij.MimM at
Saratoga, N. Y., a'ter selc-tin- c l'titsburg n

the place of their next meeting , a pr tst
was made against the admwsloa of Utah hj
a State.

A raTr.cTtvE dam, built by pontr.eters,
near Medina, N. Y , wa Mjirn up by farmer!
in the vicinity, who believed that it oaue.l
tho flooding of their farm.

Kenneth I StTitEnt.tiNp, Gravoscn 1'

fugitive u rfice, returned to Brooklyn.
N. Y., from Cana bt tin I aurrendem I to
Kings County' Sheriff. Eight la lict.m "tits
for felony were foun I against him,

Colonel ItaECKiNtiiPsiE's bill of ox "ep-- .

Hons to the verdict in tlm bra.vh of prumNn
suit was rejected by Ju!g Rr.t.Uey at W.ish-ln.to- n

on a technicality.
ParsiDENT Ci.TETtt.ANi) appointed J.tmei

H. Gore, of Virginia, to hi Commissioner
General of tho United States to the Interna-
tional Exposition in Antwerp.

Tue Senate conflrmM the nomination of
Charles 1. Waleott, of Now York, to t" Di-

rector of the Geological Survey, and Willi vil
Myckler, to be Collector of Custom for tho
District of St. Augustine, l'l.i.

TnE first Siamese Minister to tlm Fuitel
States an 1 Great Britain, M Via Yotha, ar-

rived at Washington to await tho proper ll:tm
for presenting his credentials to the Presi-

dent before going on to Loudon.
A past formed by a land-sli- p in the river

at Charkkuprl, KuUi, north of India, burst
recently and flooded the villages la tha
valley for a distance of twenty miles. More
than 200 persons were drowned.

l'niNi-- Chaki.k.s, of Iloheii7.olliru-Sig!nur-Inge- n,

and Princess Josephine, daughter of
tho Count of Flanders and niece of the King
of the Belgian;, have been married in Bru.s- -

Govi:unou I'attisov, of lVnrisyl aula,
" I a warning proclamation t the rioter

of the coke r.'gimis.

GoviuvoH MrKiM.rr. of Ohio, ordered
out tho militia t prevent striker from
nib riering with i'o.iI trains.

T:ir. monument erected on I.ihi.y iiii!,
i'.ielieiond, Va., to i 'tnorate the cr- -

j vie s of the Confederate soldiers an sailors,
i was unveile I with appropriate cercmoiiie",

'it which Governor () l'errail. General Wade
Hampton and other prominent persons were

j present. I'ltzhugh I.e was
chief marshal ot the military and civic i.ro- -

;'i.'ssi' '11.

SioNoit Dr. Felice, the ltaiian So ialixt
Ocputy, lias bci u widen "! by the I'alermo
fenrt to twenty years' ieipnounien' f. r his
oii'ieetlon with the recent Sh-il- i in rioH.

( nk person was ki le i and mure than 11 ft y

vouudal in a riot in So.la, Bulgaria,
by the re.signat ion of M. Nt.vu-b- ul

vll's in in iM ry.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

It Is sai l that Rourke Co 'kran reads mor
newspapers than any other man in Coiigresi.

Hon. Wit mam .T. Bhvan decline. a rcnom-(natio- n

for Congress from the First Nebraska
District.

Ex-Vk- 'k Phesioknt Mouton has the larg-
est poultry raising establishiueiit in th
Unitod States.

Collis P. llfNTivoTov's sole reereat Ion I

reading, and hla favorite Is Greek hlntory
and literature.

William K. Vavpektiilt has rente 1 Lord
Lovtt's deer forest in England and wiil
shortly visit that place with a hunting party.

Thomas Naht, the American cartoonist, bri
entered the employ of the l'all Mall Ua.e'to,
His work will ;) devote 1 to political car-
toons.

Fon over sixty years Rev. William Mays,
of Perryville, Ky., has bei-t- i preaching the
Gosp"l, and has, never aec jit'- l a dollar for
his service.

Mvron IIalfohp, formerly President Har-
rison's private secretary, teaches tir- - biggoit
Bible class in Omaha, au l helps to g.-- t out .a

religious paper.
John 1'ation, Ju the new Mieldgan Sen-

ator, is a scholarly student. Ail his tastes
Incline to literature r.it her t ban polities. He
is wealthy, affable an I ipular.

IIf.nuy W. Grady, Jr., son of tlm orator
nnd journalist who was Georgia's idol, has
Just been admitted to the bar at Atlanta,
after p issing a brilliant examination.

The richest man in tho II use of It present

at ives is Sim Stevenson, of .Michigan.
He i said to dress and live v-r- plainly, but
to bo free with hi. money for tie) benciit of
his friends.

The Emperor William, of ban tin
largest military wardrobe In the world, lie
I honorary Coinmandcr-in-- f :hief of twenty-seve- n

regiments, an 1 eaeii ,f them requires
him to wear a distinctive uniform.

Robert Kennedy, of Wilmington, Ohio,
has been a Mason for seventy year. He w i

initiated in Irelan 1 at eighteen, that being
tho proper a'o in the lol-g- e ho jolnel. He
has been a Knight Templar for slxty-ith- m

years.
Sir JonN Pauncefote, tho British ArnVvv

sador at Washington, heartily favor the pro- -

to raise a monument on tho field of
raddock's defeat, "bv(i!isi it was one of

the few battles in which England and America
were .allies."

The Prince of Monaco ha begun Investi-
gations in the Me literranean Boa with a n tw
kind of net, which is divided into compart-
ments, so that the llh belonging to different
sea depths will be kept separate. The Prince
is greatly interested in all investigation of
tho sea depths.

Edward Bellamy, whose view are ex-

ploited in "'Looking Backward," I forty-fo- ur

years old. He was born at Chieopeo
Falls, was educated at Union College and
admitted to tho bar at Springfield. Mass. Hi
noted work has been translated Into ul.mo.it
every language.

Chief-Justic- e Looan E. Eleecklky, ot
tho Supreme Court of Georgia, is the fathor
of a fifteen-poun- d baby bov. Early last
August, Justice who Is seventy-seve- n

years old, married Miss Chlo'j Herring,
who is forty-nin- e yearj his Junior, in New
York City.

GLADSTONE'S ORDEAL.

Cataract Removed From tho Kt-Premie- r's

Right Kye.
3Ir. GI jstone's right eye was successfully

operated upon a few day ago at London,
England.

Drs. Ncttle3hip nnl Haberahon attenlel
the distinguished patient at Lord Ren lei's
house early in the morning, and noma time
afterward they issued a bulletin stating that
the eye had been operate 1 upon for cataract
an 1 that the operation was quite successful.

Mr. Clidstone's health was well main-
tained after the operation, after which ho
rested quietly In a darkened room.

The operation was short and no anesthetln
wa use i. Mr. Gladstone bore the pain with
much fortitude. AU the members of hla fam-
ily were present during the op .'ration.

An International Tire Congress Is to be
held at Antwerp on June 9. 10 and 11, anl
will be continued at BruseU on the three
following days. Representative lire brigades
from all countries will take part in tho dis-
plays and contests. A British brigade ha
been formed of picked men from forty-fiv- e

brigades. At a similar conur-is- s two years
ago an American team took first prize.

A movement is oo foot to establish a Pres-
byterian university in Marshall, Tezaa, to
cost e2,000,000.

TUE BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SUN-
DAY SERMON.

Subject: "Heavy AVeffjhts" (Deliv-
ered at San Francisco).

Textt "Cast ttiy bur ilen upon the Lonr,
ftnfl He shall sustain thee." Psalms lv.. 22.

David was hfre taking: his own tnotlicine.
If anylio.'ly hafl on him hnnvy weights, Da-v- il

hal them, an l yet out of his own exnori- -
nco he.i'lvisps you an t mo as to the liost

way of fretting rid of burins. This is a
world of burden bearinar. Durinp; the past
few days tidings came from across the sea of
a mighty and poo 1 man fallen. A man full
of the Holy Ohost was he, his nam1 ths sy-
nonym for all that is good and kind and srra-cio- us

and beneficent. Word comes to us of
a seour;te sweeping oJT hundreds and thou-
sands of people, and there is a burden of
porrow. Sorrow on the sea anl sorrow on
the land. Coming into the house of prayer
thf re may bt? no siern of snins3 or sorrow,
but where is the man vho has not a con-
flict V Where is the soul that has not a strua:-fr!- e?

And there is not a day of all the year
when my text is not trloriously appropriate,
and there is never an audienie assembled on
the planet where the text is not gloriously
appropriate. 'Tast thy burden upon the
Lord, and li shall sustain thee."

In the far East weils of water are so in-
frequent that when a man owns a well he
has a property of very preat value, and
sometimes battles have been fought for the
possession of one well of water, but there is

' one well that every man owns, a deep well, a
perennial well, a well of tears. If a man has
not a burden on this shoulder, ho has a bur-
den cn the other sho-ilde-

-- 'ho day I left homo to look after myself
and for myself, in the wagon my father sat
driviiiL--, and ho said that day something
which has been with me all my lifer
"J).i Witt, it is always safe to trust God. I
have manv a time come to a crisis of diffi-
culty. You may know that, having been
Pick for flteen years, it was no easy thing
for me to support a family, but always God
came to the rescue. I remember the time,"
he said, "when I didn't know what to do,
and I saw a man on horseback riding up the
farm laiv. and ho announced to me that I
had I been nominated for the most lucrative
office in all the gift of the people of the
county, and to that office I was elected, and
God in that way met all my wants, and I tell
you it is always safe to trust Him."

Oh, my friends, what we want is a practi-
cal religion ! The religion people haveisso
high up you cannot reach it. I had a friend
who entered the life of an evangelist. He
gave up a lucrative business in Chicago, and
he and his wife finally came to severe want.
He told me that in the morning at prayers
he sai l 4lO Lord, Thou knowest we have
not a mouthful of food in the house! Help
mo ; help us !" And he started out on tha
street, and a gentleman met him and said :

"I have been thinking of you for a gool
while. You know I am a flour merchant.
If you won't be offended, I should like to
send you a barrel of flour." He ca3t his bur-
den on the Lord, and the Lord sustained
him. Now, that is the kind of religion we
want.

In the strait of Magellan, I have been
told, there is a place where, whichever way
a ship captain puts his ship, ha finds tho
wind against him, and there are men who
all their lives have been running in the
teeth of the wind, and which way to turn
they do not know. Some of them may bo in
this assemblage, and I address them face to
face, not perfunctorily, but as one brother
talks to another brother, "Cast thy burden
upon the Lord, and He shall sustain thee."

There are a great many men who have
business burdens. When wo see a man wor-
ried and perplexed and annoyed in business
life, we aro apt to say, "Ho ought not to
have attempted to carry so much." Ah, that
man may not be to blame at all ! When a
man plant3 a business he does not know
what will be its outgrowths, what will ba its
roots, Avhat will be its branches. There is
many a man with keen foresight nnd largo
business faculty who has been flung into the
dust by unforeseen circumstances springing
upon him from ambush. When to buy,
when to sell, when to trust and to what
amount to credit, what will bo the effect of
this new invention of machinery, what wlllbe
the effect of that loss of crop, and a thousand
other questions perplex business men uutil
the hair is silvered and deep wrinkles are
plowed in the cheek, and the stocks go up
by mountains and go down by valleys, and
they aro at their wits' ends and stagger like
drunken men.

There never has been a time when there
have been such rivalries in business as now.
It is hardware against hardware, books
against book", chandlery against chandlery,
imported articles .against imported articles.
A thousand stores in ecmbat with another
thousand stores. Never such advantage of
light, never such variety of assortment,
never so much splendor of show window,
never so much adroitness ot salesmen, never
so much acuteness of advertising, and amid
all these severities of rivalry in business how
many men break down ! Oh, the burden on
the shoulder ! Oh, the burden on the heart !

You hear that it is avarice which drives
these men of business through the street,
and that is the commonly accepted idea. I
do not believe a word of it. The vast multi-
tude of thesu business men are toiling on for
others. To educate their children, to put
wing of protection over their households, to
have something left so when they pass out of
this life their wives and children will not
have to go to the poorhouse that is the way
I translate this energy in the street and store

the vast majority of that energy. Grip,
Gouge & Co. do not do all the business.
Some of us remember when the Central
America was coming home from California
it was wrecked. President Arthur's father-in-la- w

was the heroio captain of that ship
and went down with most of the passengers.
Some of them got off into lifeboat?, but there
was a young man returning from California
who had a bag of gold in his hand, and as
the last boat shoved off from the ship that
was to go down that young man shouted to
a comrade in tho boat : "Here, John, catch
this gold. Tht re are $3000. Take it home
to my old mother ; it will make her comfort-
able in her last days." Grip, Gouge & Co.
do not do all the business of the world.

Ah, my friend, do you say that God doe3
not care anything about your worldly busi-
ness'? I tell yon God knows more about it
than you do. He knows all your perplexi-
ties ; He knows what mortgage is about to
foreclose ; He knows what note you cannot
pay ; He knows what unsalable goods you
have on your shelves ; Ho knows all your
trials, from the day you took hold of the
first yardstick down to that sale of the last
yard of ribbon and tho God who helped
David to bo king, and who helped Daniel to
be prime minister, and who helped Have-loc- k

to be a soldier will help you to dis-
charge all your duties. He is going to see
you through. When loss comes, and you
find your property going, just take this book
and put it down by your ledger and read of
the eternal possessions that will come to you
through our Lord Jesus Christ. And when
your business partner betrays you, and your
friends turn against you, just take the in-
sulting letter, put it down on' the table, put
your Bible beside the insulting letter, and
then read of tho friendship of Him who
"sticketh closer than a brother."

A young accountant in New York City got
his accounts entangled. He knew he was
honest, and yet he could not make his ac-
counts come out right, and he toiled at them
day and night until he was nearly frenzied.
It seemed by those books that something had
been misappropriated, and he knew before
God he was honest. The last day came. He
knew if he could not that day make his ac-
counts come out right he would go into dis-
grace afid go into banishment from the busi-
ness establishment. He went over there very
early before there was anybody In the place

and he knelt down at the desk and said :
"O Lordr Thou knowest I have tried to be
Lonest, but I cannot make these things comt
out right ! Help me to-d- ay help me this
morning." The young man arose, and hard-
ly knowing why he did so opened a book
that lay on tho desk, and there was a leaf
containing a line of figures which explained
everything. In other words, he cast his
burden upon the Lord, and the Lord sus-
tained him. Young man, do you hear that?

Oh, yes. God has a sympathy with any-
body that is in any kind of toil ! He knows
how heavy is the hod of bricks that the
workman carries up the ladder oa the wall.

Soldiers Place Flowers on the Graves
of Their Fallen Comrades The
Way the Day Was Observed at
Various Points Parades, Ban-
quets and Speech Making.

Decoration Day was celebrated through
dat the country in an impressive manner by
strewing flowers on the graves of the heroes,
by military and civic parades anl by com-

memorative exercises of various kinds.
In New York City a more perfect day could

(scarcely have been ordered for the annual
Grand Army parade. The wrinkled vet er-a- ns

of a hundred fights rejoiced in sunny
skies and balmy breezes as they gathered in
Fifth avenue, near enough to Cantral Park
to inhale the sweet odors which arose from
woodland and meadow, preparatory to form-
ing ranks for the observation of Memorial
Daj--. The tattered ensigns which they
carried bore tho names of Gettysburg. An-tieta-

Fair Oaks, Spottsylvania, Peters-
burg, Cold Harbor. Chiekamauga, Lookout
Mouutain, Stone River. Vicksburg. Atlanta,
Fort Donelson, Nashville, Franklin, New
Orleans and scores of others whic instantly
send the memory back through decades of
time recalling deeds of valor which
stir the patriot heart as only like
references can do. Never did they re-

ceive a more cordial welcome than arose in
cheers from the waiting multitu les which
lined the avenue from Central Park to Yv'ash-ingto- n

Arch. New York was out in fore 3

and in si genial humor. As the column
moved down the great thoroughfare, from
every flagstaff surmounting hotels, clubs,
mercantile houses, the Stars and Strioes
waved greeting and godspeed. One
of the most attractive features in the parade
were the divisions of school children. After
the dismissal of the parade at the Washing-
ton Arch, those posts and organizations
which had not already visited the graves
and plots which they annually care for, pro-
ceeded to the various cemeteries, where the
beautiful ceremony of decorating the rest-
ing places of fallen comrades was perforrne 1.

The usual exercises at the tomb of General
Grant, in Riverside Tark, drew an immeuse
throng of people. Ex-Unit- ed States Attor-
ney A. W. Tennj. of Brooklyn, delivered the
oration. The unveiling of Horace Greeley's
statue, in Greeley Square, Broadway an 1

Thirty-thir- d street, by Typographical Union
No G. took place in tho presence of several
thousand people. The principal address was
made by Congressman Amos J. Ciimming.
There was a large attendance at the memorial
services held at Music Hall, Seventh avenue
and Fift street, in the evenin.Post-maste- r

Dayton presided and the Rev. H. M.
Gallaher, Brooklyn's well known pu'pit
orator, made tho principal address. Tae
Sons of the Revolution placed a wreath of
laurel on the statuo of Nathan Hale, in City
Kail Park. The statues of Lincoln, Wash-
ington, Lafayette, Farragut and Conk-lin- g,

in Union and Madison squares,
were decorated with more or less
profusion. Seward's statue had been
neglected, nowever. Memorial Day seeiii3
to have become tho great athletic day of
the year. There never were more racing,
baseball, cricket, yachting, rowing, bicycle
contests and all the sports and games in
which the muscular part of the community
delights than were developed this year.

In Brook! yn the fla was hoisted on Fort
Greene at daybreak and a salute was fired by
Rankin Post. The survivors of the Forty-eight- h,

Ninetieth, 158th, 173d, Fourteenth and
First Long Island, war veterans, formed a
provisional brigade in front of the City Hall
shortly,"after8 o'clock under command of their
respective senior officers. Preceded by a band
the veterans march to the Soldiers' aud Sail-
ors' Arch, and listened to an address by tha
Rev. S. V. Robinson, of Hanson Place Bap-
tist Church. They then proceeded to tho
cemeteries to decorate the graves of their
comrades. The feature of the day was, of
course, the grand parade. It was made up
of six divisions, under the command or
Grand Marshal M. C. Shattuck. Tho entire
route was thronged with men, women and
children. The reviewing stand was in
North Plaza street. east of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Arcb. Mayor Sehieren.
Rear Admiral Gherardi, Congressmen Clan-
cy, Coombs, Magner and Hendrix, and sev-
eral city and county officials were on the re-
viewing stand. Then the marshal and stall
took up a position to the right, and were sa-

luted by the marching columns in turn. The
parade was dismissed shortly after 1 o'clock.
After partaking of refreshments the G. A.
R. posts proceeded to various cemeteries.

At Cornwall, N. Y., a bronze tablet to the
memory of E. P. Roe, the novelist, was un-
veiled. The address was delivered by Dr.
Lyman Abbott.

The granite monument in the Belvidere (N.
J.) Cemetery, erected in memory of General
Robert McAllister, was unveiled and dedi-
cated. The orator of the day was John Yr.

Foster, of Jersey City.
A monument to Thaddeus Kosciuszko was

unveiled at Perth Amboy, N. J. The exer-
cises consisted of religious services in the
forenoon and a parade and oration in Eng-
lish, Polish and Lithuanian tongues in the
afternoon.

Governor Werts laid the cornerstone of
the new Second Regiment armory, Paterson,
N. J., in the presence of several thousand
persons, including nearly two thousand mem-
bers of the New Jersey National Guard.
Thomas B. O Dell, of New York, was the
orator of the day.

The route of parade in Newark, N. J.; was
from Miiitary Park to Lincoln Park. The
First Regiment, N. G., made its first public
appearance since the consolidation of the
First and Fifth Regiments, two years ago.
Mayor Lebkuecher reviewed the procession
at the City Hall.

At Yonkers, N. Y. the Fourth Separate
Company paraded under command of Cap-
tain Pruyn ; the High School Cadets, com-
manded by Captain Ernest Belknap, and
members of Kitching and Farnsworth Posts,
G. A. R. The school children also took part
in the exercises at the soldiers' monument.

Post McKean, G. A. B., conducted exer-
cises at the Grant Cottage, ou Mount Mc-

Gregor, N. Y. General Thomas J. Morgan,
of New York, was the speaker. The exer-
cises were conducted by Wheeler Post and
the Sons of Veterans.

The ceremonies at tho grave of John
Brown at North Elba, N. Yr.. were largely at-

tended. Huudreds of New Yorkers who are
stopping at the hotels in the vicinity were
present.

Philadelphia observed Memorial Day with
pomp and ceremony. The weather was
bright and cheerful and Grand Army men
and other patriotic citizens turned out in
great numbers to do honor to the memory of
fallen heroes. The city was extensively deco-
rated. In th" cemeteries the singing of
school children mingled with the beat of
muffled drums and the booming of cannon ;

while without, the marching of veterans, to
the martial strains of numerous band,
formed a spectacle that was intensely inspir-
ing. The most elaborate exercises wera
conducted in Laurel Hill Cemetery, over the
grave o; General George G. Meade, and at
Morris-wu- , over the grave of General Win-fiel- d

S. Hancock. Members of the Hancock
Veteran Association and ethers also visited
Trenton, N. J , for the purpose of decora-
ting the tomb of General McClellan. Every
cemetery and burial place in Philadelphia
and its vicinity was visited and flowers an l
flag3 were distributed over graves by the
thousand. A handsome flag was raise I
over the grave of Betsy Ross, the colonial
lady who made the first Stars anl Stripes.
Her grave in Mount Moriah Cemetery was
the scene of a touching ceremony, which
was conducted by the U. S. Grant Camp of
the Sons of Veterans.

At Gettysburg, Penn., Memorial Day on
the battlefield was observed with the usual
appropriate services. In the morning tho
colored school children decorated the grav33
of the colored veterans. In the afternoon, at
2 o'clock, in the Soldiers' National Ceme-
tery, the children of the public schoo'3
strewed the thousands of graves, and Post 9,
G. A. B., performed their ritualistic services.
At the rostrum, after a prayer by the Kjv.
Dr. Milton Valentine, of the Lutheran Theo-
logical Seminary, J. B. Dolliver, member of
Congress from Iowa, delivered a brilliant
oration. A large crowd of visitors were
present from Baltimore, Washington and
other cities.

Fifty Men Were Arrayed Aalnt n
Blob of Two Thousand F.xeited
Miners FIht Started by a Depu-
ty Who Fired Into the Air Towns
Terrorized in Illinois.

Theblooitvt battle in the Ininstrlal his-for- y

of Fayette County, Pennsylvania, oc-

curred a few mornings ago, at Stickle Hol-
low. Four strikers were klllal and mtny
others were wounded. Two thou'tnd strik-
ers were pitted against seventy-fiv- e depu-
ties, bnt the little ban I won the flght in tt
few minutes an 1 capture! a large nu nbor of
the rioters.

Only one of the deal men wn? an EnglUh-peakin- g

miner, nis name was Btrn--
anl he live! at Wool's Run, four

miles up the river. The other aevl were
Hungarians.

The scone of the battlo wts a farm onci
owned by President Oeonr Washington, ly-
ing midway between thj Monoagth,lt anl
Yhou2rh!o!heny Rivers, twenty-oa- j miles
west of Unlontown.

The Washington (Vi1 an 1 Ook Ci-nmn-

op?rating tho Stickle nollow mlns, ha 1 a
hunlrol men working and hl hen th
only mine in that part ot the TUN'mr.? dis-
trict that was mining any coil. The striker
collected from various pointi all day anl
threatened tho men and guards.

They kept up their intimidation all night
nn l in tho morning the combine I for"
numberel about two thouvinl. They all
carried clubs an 1 pick handles an 1 a gr-"i-

many of them ha 1 revolvers anl repeat in
rifles. They kept In tho public roa 1 clos i by
the works and watched overr point by which
workmen could reach tho pbnt.

Not 'intil daylight did any of the workmen
venture to start from thir homes to the plant,
and the first lot of about twenty was in charge
of a few deputies. They were surrounded
by tho strikers and ordere 1 ba"k Lo:n an)
the guards were roughly hnn He 1. Another
squad at this time had nearlv reachnl tho
mines when the strikers saw then and ma l i
a dash after them.

Tho deputies at the works starte, 1 at thi
same moment to protect the workmen an I
one deputy fired in th air an 1 then volley
after volley followa i. Tiio arum 1 striker
flrel at the deputies anl stoi I their groin I,
while those without weapons flel for their
lives.

The narrow road, tho sene of the fight,
ran through a gorge, and so precipitate wn
the flight of tho strikers that Hmy bevi--
packed in the gully and trample I on oa-!- i

other in their eagerness to escape. Tee
armed strikers' ammunition soon gave o.it
and then all fled, the deputi )3 pursuing the:n
hotly and firing as they ran.

Many of thestrikers broke through abarbe 1

wire fenoo and across a wheat Held an'ile
deep In mud, and there, an 1 in the gorge Is
where the deputies ma le their arrests. Tim
strikers had more guns than the deputies,
but tho latter were scatters I so far apart that
but a few of the strikers' bullets took effect.

Four strikers' dea l bodies Jay in the roa I
whoa the fight was ovor. Throe deputies
were wounded and eight strikers wera
known to have been wounded, anl it was
thought many mora of the injure I were
helped away in the flight. The dead strik-
ers wero left lying in tho road where they
fell.

Tho seventy-fiv- e deputies capture 1 sixty-si- x

of thestrikors, among them the Sewickley
brass band, one of tho thr ;o bands with the
crowd. The prisoners wero at onceplaTol
in two box cars and taken to Unlontown aul
placed in jail.

Nearly every man arrested, except the
members of the band, were arnm 1 whoa ar-

rested. After the battle was ovor tho men
went to work and the usual run of coal was
made.

A rumor reached Unlontown that a wil I
mob cf 3000 strikers, collected from all along
the Monongahela River, was marching for
Stickle Hellow to avenge the death of their
companions.

The killing arose out of a continuation &r
the coke strike trouble, which began on
April 2, in an effort ot the men and their
leaders for better wages. The Frick Com-
pany continued paying the scale. Since the
coke strike and the coal strike of the river
miners began the two interests worked to-

gether in tho "National strike." Iti
the Connellsville district proper there wro
at this time certainly 16,000 men idle. In the
entire area o the general or nation-- ' strike,
as guided by the United Mine Workers,
there were, also, about 125,000 men idle. Tia
last conflict arose out of one of tho numer-
ous attempts of the strikers to rail the work-
ing men and mines.

Tho prospect of a speedy settlement of the
Strike by peaceable moans was thought to
have been swept away by the riot at Wash-
ington Run mines.

The news of the killing caused the strikers
to become bloodthirsty, and further riot and
bloodshed were imminent.

The leaders themselves admitted their in-

ability to control the aagry strikers, and sent
out formal notices to that effect.

Five hundred and fifty men marched from
Dunbar to Jimtown, and wont into camp on
the property leased by the strikers a few
days before. These men served notice on
the company that they would remain in
camp until the works were closed dowa.

Rioting Elsewhere.
A dispatch from La Salle, 111., siys: La

Salle has passed through the experience of
being all day in the hand3 of a mob of strik-
ing miners. All day long they had things
their own way, and when Sheriff Taylor and
his handful ot deputies sought to put a re-

straining hand upon their actions they
turned upon him and gave battle.

Not one of tho deputies escaped inlury,
and Sheriff Taylor and Deputies Walter.
Jloollhan and Devere were dangarously, if
not fatally, injured.

When another force of deputies arrestod
three of the ringleaders the jail was entered
by the infuriated horde and the release of
the men accomplished.

The foreigners were armed with all kinds
of deadly weapons and carried arms full ot
rocks and clubs, and attacked the ShorlH
and his posse of forty deputies.

The strikers opened flro and it was re-

turned by the Sheriff and deputies, the latter
holding their own until all taeir ammunition
was used, when they were forced to fly for
safety.

The success of the strikers ia their riot
seemed to infuriate them unttlthey lost their
heads completely. They then began parad-
ing the streets, howling anl raising paado-monlu-

About 7.15 o'clock p. m. two of the ring-
leaders were put under arre3t by deputy
sheriffs and hurried through the Harrison
House and taken to jail through the back
alleys.

In five minutes a mob of 1000 men had
fiurrounled the hotel and toreatenol to
blow it up unless the prisoners were rr-duc-

The wildest excitement prevailed,
and all the guests of the hotel left for quar-
ters more safe. The prisoners wsre liber-
ated to avoid bloodshed.

Tho Pittenger and Davis nirte.In Central!,
HI., which had been working for several,
day3 with about thirty men, was visited by a
delegation of strikers from Daquoin and St.
John's mines. The miners attached and ba l-

ly damaged tho works. The shaft was filled
with loose material, such as truess, cars and
tools." The belting on the machinery was cat
and the oil-cu- ps knocked from all the shaft-
ing. Several wheels were broken and the
machinery rendered usele3?. Every pane of
glass in the entire lot ot buildings was
smaahed. The damage Is estimated at about
$ 5000. The men came from Duquoin oa a
freight train, which they captured, and forcol
Engineer Charles Stewart to haul tkera to
Centralia.

There were 4552 desertions from the Brit-
ish army during last year. Of these 326 1

werof men serving their firat year in thi
army. Tne percentage of desertions to tho
strength of the army was twelve per 1000.
Twenty years ago it was twenty per 1000.

Visitors to the Mammoth Cave of Ken-
tucky are fewer than they were ten years
ago, although the cave has now been ex-
plored to a depth of eleyenmllea.
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4 CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS
AND FATALITIES.

A Number of Persons Killed and a
Long List of Wounded Over
Korty Injured in Georgia, But
No One Killed One Wreck Takes
Fire.

Three railroad acctdents, attended by
fatalities and by serious accidents to nearly
fifty persons, ocurral at Marshfiaid, Wis. ;

Sharon Heights, Mass. , and Holts's Station, Ga.
An accident resulting in tho loss of six

lives and the injury of from fifteen to twenty
persons, mora or less seriously, occurred at
M'irshnV.d, at 3.15 a. m. Train No. 4 on the
Wisconsin Central Railway ran through an
op3n switch and was completely wrecked.
Tho cars afterward took fire and were
consumed. Four persons were taken
from the wreck dead, and four others were
missing, supposed to have beau caught in
the mass of broken timber and consumed.
Among the dead aro the engineer, fireman
and brakeman. Medical nil was promptly
summoned, and all tho injured were cared
for. Tho injuries of several of the wreck
victims wero so serious that it was thought
they could not survive. Tho forward cars
took fire soon alter the wreck occurred.
Conductor Gavin succeeded in uncoupling
the sleeper on the rear of the train and coach
No. 47, which had not left the track, and
with assistance moved them out of danger.
With tho exception of some baggage and
some mail, everything else was destroyed.
The accident, apparently, was the result of
train wrjsekiag. Examination discloses the
fact that a nut had been removed irom the
switch, causing it to got loose and throw
the train from tho track. The fol-
lowing is a list of the dead .

James Hubbard, engineer, of Stevens
Point : George Gearharf, firemen, of Stevens
Point ; Jtidson Bi2;e!o w. brakeman, of Stevens
Fiint ; Mr. Russell, a civil engineer in tha
ompioy of the company , O. W. Besley, news
agent, Stevens Point ; Mrs. Wegner. After
le iviug the track the train plowed along over
the ties tor a distance of ten rods, and then
toppled and rolled over, the engine
and tender going into tho ditch and the cars
piling on top of each other. From out of
this tangled mass men and women who were
Iu2ky enough not to be pinned down crawled,
many making wonderful escapes. Tho bod-
ies of Russell and Bigelow, who were caught
in the timbers, were burned to a crisp.

Botween 12 anl i o'clock a. m. two freight
trains camo together at Sharon Heights,
Mass., on the Providence division of the Old
Co'.ony Railroad, wreckiag the engine and
t'urea leaded cars, killing threa and injur-
ing two persons, one badly. The collision
was between the local froight for Provi-
dence, which left Boston at 8.0.3 p m.,
and a "berry" train, running as special,
the sixteen car3 from Harlem River for Bos-
ton. The local train reached Sharon Heights
at about 12.40 and was switching. Some of the
cars were on the sourh-boun- d track when the
b'jrry train came along at a good rate of
sped and ran into tnem. It i thought that
the flagman did not go back far enough with
his signals. Patrick Rourke, of Boston,
was tho conductor of the special and
escaped serious injury. Matthew Chapman,
of Rox'oury, Mass., the engineer of the spe-
cial, was thrown through the cab window,
but escaped with a few bruises. Edward E.
Goodwin, of Itoxbury, the fireman, was in-
stantly killed, as was also the head
brakeman, E. J. McLeod, of Boston,
who was riding in the engine ; a young
man, who from papers in his clothing
was probably Frederick Lawrence, about
eighteen years old, and Christopher
Murray, of Pawtucket, were riding on hun-
ters between the tender and the first car.
Lawrence was crushed to death and Murray-wa- s

badly injured. It required about seven
hours to clear away the wreck.

Tha rear coacb of a train on the Columbia
extension of the Central Railroad, with pas-
sengers to take part in the decoration of
Fe leral graves in Andersonville, left the
track on a grade just after Holts's Station,
Ga., was passed, at 7 o'clock a. m. The ex-
cursionists were mostly colored parsons, but
the coach was reserved for whites. Tha
train was on an embankment, mo.in at the
rate of twenty miles an hour, when the acci-
dent occurred. Tho last coach turned over
three times, and nearly every one in it was
mora or less hurt. A spreading rail caused
Lhe accident. As soon as the wounded could
lie put on board the coaches that did not
leave the track, the train proceeded to
Albany. The union station was turned into
a hospital, and it was found that forty per-
sons were hurt. Two of them fatally John
Smith, of Euffton, and Amy Jones, of Edi-
son.

MURDEKED WIFE AND BABY.

When Requested to Keep Quiet a Des-

perado Replied With, a Rullet.
"Big Jim" Howard and Jim Slasher, two

mountaineers, were having a dranken de-

bauch at Howard's home on Straight Creek,
near Pineville, Ky. Howard's wife arose
from bed and, with her four-months-- in-

fant in her arms, went to the room where the
men were and asked them to keep quiet.

Howard fired a Winchester rifle ball into
her brain and she fell dead. Her body fell
on the infant and killed it. The two men
tell different stories, but Howard claimed
that the whole affair was an accident.

A BIG SUIT.

The French Republic Wants $l,000,v
OOO From the World's Fair.

Suit for f 1,000,000 damages was begun in
the United States Circuit Court at Chicago,
HI., by the French Republic against the
World's Columbian Exposition.

The litigation grows out of the French
Government's claim for damages to exhibits
of French subjects injure I during the Manu-acturer- s'

Building flrg.

The Tjargest Railroad Station.
With the recent enlargement of the Lon-

don depot of tho Groat Eastern Railroa 1 tlia
largest railway station in the Unitod King-
dom is completed. It occupies an area ol
louxteen and tiice-quart- er acres. - j :' -

. THE LABOR WORLD.

Tdehe are 30,000 union musicians. '

Chicago plumbers get $3.75 a day.!.

Stbacube, N. Y., has a labor temple.
IiONGSHOEEMEN have thirty unions.'
Akron, Ohio, does not employ foreigners.
Thebe are 8000 Brotherhood bookbinders.
Nebraska has a State Federation of Labor.
Baltimobe musioians have refused to join

the national union.
Mexicans and Slavs are working under

guard at Sophris, Col.
Flint glass workers of America meet at

Montreal, Canada, in July.
Detroit unions are agitating municipal

operation of street railways.
Horseshoeeb have just held their na-

tional convention at Washington.
Austria contemplates revising her trade

laws and establishing labor tribunals.
The coal miners' strike caused a large de-

crease in the output of iron manufactures.
There is said to be a great scarcity of

farm laborers in tho lower Mississippi Val-
ley.

The Berlin International Miners' Congress
declared in favor of an eight-ho- ur working
day.

Fam. RrvEB (Mass.) weavers', carders',
spinners' and loom fixers' unions may amal-
gamate.

President McEninE, of the Mino Work-
ers' Union, ha3 served four terms in the
Ohio Legislature.

Euoene Debs says the victory on the
Northern Pacific was won because the em-

ployes were united.
East Liverpool (Ohio) striking potters

have bought a large plant and will run it ou
the plan.

Public Printer Benedict proposes to re-

duce the number of employes of tho Govern-
ment Printing Office from 3600 to 2200.

Chicago employers have raised $20,000 to
test the constitutionality of the law fixing
eight hours as a day's work for women.

The Chinese Govern nent now trios strik
ers for high treason and promptly executes
them when convicted, as they generally are.

A little over 5000 book binders are or-

ganized in the United States. Noarly 30,000
find employment working at tho craft in tho
country.

The American Railroad Union will assess
its 850,000 members each three cents a week
to raise funds for support of the Pullman
Btrikers.

The European International Miners' Con-
gress adopted resolutions that colliery own-
ers should be held responsible for every kind
of accident to employes.

Terence V. Powderly and some associ-
ates have been expelled from the Knights of
Labor for their efforts to secure a union of
that organization with the Federation of La-
bor.

England Is just now greatly interested in
the coal mine troubles in this country, as
the large orders being received abroad have
tended to adjust the colliery troubles in
Great Britain.

One of the labor-savin- g improvements In
machinery is an attachment carrying four
machine needles that make 1500 stitches a
minute. This is used on infants' and chil-
dren's white goods and corsets.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Trainman
paid for disability and death benefits nearly
f3,000,000 during the last ten years. Five
hundred and forty-si- z looal branches, com-
posed of men, are affiliated with it, besides
seventy-seve-n auxiliary 1 ranches, the mem-
bers of which are females.

MINERS SHED BLOOD.

Strikers Seize a Train, and Have a
Fight With Deputies.

The striking miners, after holding a tur-

bulent mass-meeti- near Victor, Col.,
withdrew into the hills, only to re-

appear about midnight. Sixty of them
captured the construction train, awoke
the sleeping engineer and orderad. him to
run them down the track to Wilbnr
Station, where the deputies were resting in
their special train. They said they wanted
to blow up a bridge to prevent the deputies
getting too near. Near Wilbur they came
upon .,several deputies guarding a bridge.

i it 1 ' j : it i : iUotn Staes openea lire. yiujui riuvwnu.
a deputy, shot two or three miners, and was '

hv-- n. bullet wound near the heart. '

Rabideaii was driven out of tho camp weeks
ago, and was especially obnoxious to the
leaders. In this skirmish Hiram Crowley
and two other miners and a deputy, whoso
name is undown, were killed. Four miners
were taken prisoners and conveyed to Flor-
ence. The miners returned with their stolen
tiain, while the deputies retired further
down the road to await reinforcements.

Governor Waite ordered out tho militia to
suppress the rioters at Cripple Creek, though
In doing it he took strong bides against tho
deputies.

A CLOUDBURST.

Lightning Kills One and Wounds
Another Near Philadelphia.

While a tugboat was towing a number of

canal boats flown tho Delaware at
Philadelphia, Penn., during a thunder
stcrm a bolt of lightning fell oa
the deck of tho caail boat Jlirs.
passed through the planking into the e i',;u
an 1 instantly killed John Ogden, seventy-fiv- e

years ot ag', and fatally injurai Eiward
Liekerboeker.

A clou Ibur-s- t swept tho extreme northe;ist-er- n

section ot Pailadelphia and the southern
portion o" Montgomery County, and within
an hour did damage to the amount of over

100,000.

spirits o earth and heaven.
Budge not one inch, though all hell wreak

upon you its vengeance, and you be made 8
target for devils to shoot at. Do you not
think Christ knew all about persecution?
Was He not hissed at? Was He not struck
on the cheek? Was He not p irsued all the
days of His life? Did they not expectorate
upon Him? Or, to put it in Bible
language, "They spit upon Him." And can-
not He understand what persecution i9'
"Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and He
shall sustain thee."

Then there are others who carry great bur-
dens of physical ailments. When suiden
sickness has come, and fierce choleras and
malignant fevers talr) the castles of life by
etorm, we appeal to God, but in these chronic
ailments which wear out the strength day
after day, and week after week, and year
after year, how little resorting to God for
solace! Then people depend upon theit
tonics, and their plasters, and their cordials
rather than upon heavenly stimulants.

Oh, how few people there are completely
well ! Some of you, by dint of perseverance
nnd care have kept living to this time, but
how you have had to war against physical
ailments ! Antediluvians, without medical
college and infirmary and apothecary shop,
multiplied their years by hundreds, but he
who has gone through the gauntlet of disease
in our time and has come to seventy years of
age is a hero worthy of a palm.

The world seems to be a great hospital,
and you run against rheumatisms and con-
sumptions and scrofulas and neuralgias and
scores of old diseases baptized by new no-
menclature. Oh, how heavy a burden sick-
ness is ! It takes the color out of the sky, and
the sparkle out of the wave, and the sweet-
ness out of the fruit, and lu3ter out of the
night. When the limbs ache, when the res-
piration is painful, when the mouth is hot,
when the ear roars with unhealthy obstruc-
tions, how hard it is to be patient and cheer-
ful and assiduous !

"Cast thy burden upon the Lord." Does
your head ache? His wore the thorn. Do
your feet hurt? Ills wero crushed of the
6pikes. Is your side painful? His was struck
by the spear. Do you feel like giving way
under the burden? His weakness gave way
under a oross. While you are in every pos-
sible way to try to restore your physical
vigor, you are to remember that more sooth-
ing than any anodyne, more vitalizing than
any stimulant and more strengthening than
any tonlo is the proscription of the text,
"Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and He
will sustain thee."

We hear a great deal of talk now about
faith cure, and some people say it cannot
be done and it is a failure. I do not know
but that the chief advance of the church is
to be in that direction. Marvelous things
come to me day by day which make me think
that if the age of miracies is past it is be-
cause the faith of miracles is past.

A prominent merchant of New York said
to a member of my family, "My mother
wants her case mentioned to Mr. Talmage."

This wa3 the case. He said : "My mother
had a dreadful abscess, from which she had
suffered untold agonies, and all surgery had
been exhausted upon her, and worse and
worse she grew until we called in a few
Christian friends and proceeded to pray
about it. We commended, her case to God,
and the abscess began immediately to be
cured. She is entirely well now and without
knife and without any surgery." So that
case has come to me, and there are a score
ot other cases coming to our ears from all
parts of the earth. Oh, ye who are sick, ga
to Christ ! Oh, ye who are worn out with
agonies of body, "Cast thy burden upon the
Lord, and He shall sustain thee !"

Another burden some have to carry is th
burden of bereavement. Ah, these are tht

troubles that wear us out ! If we lose our
property, by additional industry perhaps
we may bring back the estranged fortune.
If we lose our good name, perhaps by re-

formation of morals we may achieve again
reputation for integrity, but who will bring,
back the dear departed?

Alas, me, for these empty cradles and these
trunks of childish toys that will never be
used again ! Alas me, for the empty chair
nnd the silence in the halls that will never
echo again to th-os- e familiar footsteps ! Alas !

for the cry of widowhood and orphanage !

What bitter Marahs in the wilderness, what
cities of the dead, what long, black shadow
from the wing of death, what eyes sunken
with grief, what hands tremulou3 with be-
reavement, what instruments of music shut
now because there are no fingers t'o play on
them ! Ia there no relief for such souls?
Aye, let that soul ride into the harbor of my
text.
The soul that on Jesus hath leaned (or reposa ,

i will aot, I rlU not deeej tfefoe


